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HARDWARE AT COST I

e

JBargaia1 s GaJere for moweryLodyI-
n order to r educe my stock of Hardware and Stoves I willsell at absolute COST FOR CASH during the month

of June everything in the Hardware line from Fish Hooks to Cooking Stoves Watch for the chances to save money
tt

QUEENSWARE AND-

STONEWARE

A large assortment of Pimble
Pocket Knives High Grade Scissors

and Table Cutlery You will MVO

40 per cent on these
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Mrs is dead In

the Goose Creek section of Casey
Mrs Will George was kicked and se ¬

riously injured by a mule at her homo
in Madison

+ The of tho Virginia Coal
and Coke Co of was de ¬

stroyed by
Ellis Mobley lion of R G Mobley

Arthur Lucas who got 15 years lori
In Marlon

county has been paroled
Col E Polk Johnson of Louisville

a veteran delivered the
address at the mcmcrlal ser¬

vice in the cemetery at Leb-

anon

¬

under tho of the G A R

John Mitchell agcdM died at Corbin
after a Illness Thu burial
eeeurred at his old hom-

er >litchell was a brother of Mrs A

D now of Corbln but for ¬

merly oftKla place
Johnson a Negro was con-

victed at Va of tho mur-

der
¬

of Walter F Schultz a Chicago ar
list on March 6 Sclrtltz went to Wash ¬

ington to attend the and
was lured to and

party of found tho bod
4 Ie+ of a negro man and woman lodged

t in the logs in a boom near Wasioto
Dell county A coroners Inquest was
huWthe verdict being drown-

Ing

¬

The man had about 20 in his
pockets but no papers or by
which they could be identified could be

noon Monday robbers entered

the grocery store of Claude May in the
Mills building and took about 150 in

money and checks Ho had
his checks and cash to be
and left his bank book about
J75 In and a like amount in

checks on his desk During the dinner
hour the book and contents were taken
=

y

Rev T W Barker will preach at
Creek Union church next Sun

i i n day at 3 P M

r for 100 men Good

wages Apply at the Meth ¬

odist church Sunday morning

At Milton Trimble county two Ne

it uro churches and
Were wrecked and several other atruc

v tares by high winds
Roll call at the church next

Sunday All the metnbers aro request ¬

ed to be present at 1045 A M Subject
Sunday morning Reasons for the

church in Lincoln county
I

League service 7 and preach
ing at 745 r M All aro In

vittd to these services PASTOR

The service at the Chris ¬

tian church Sunday by Rev

F M Raines of was a not ¬

able event ard the result was that
2 766 waa pledged to the church Rev

W J Loos of pas ¬

tor of this church was present and
In the services G Wyatt

the and Revs V T Willis J
D L Brock were pres ¬

Prof was the organist
and the was fine The ushers
were Messrs R If Jackson R L
Slade T G Moren and WJ Pearl
London Democrat

J
A tickling or dry cough can be

with Dr
t
a Cough Remedy No opium no cblo

reform unsafe fr ka ife

Sold by x5-

i

r

CARPENTERS I

Now is your
and Saws and all

Kinds of and

Shelf Goods at an average of i off the
price

The Cornet Band went to
Willow Spring to play for
the old soldiers

Ben Jones little eon of Q R Jones
was thrown from a horse and suffered
a fracture of his collar bone

Virgil Wilhite the colored youth who
shot J W Hogues mnro some weeks

set out In this section Plants are not
as as was thought and setting
has been somewhat retarded

Miss Ruby Fogle and her ¬

Mrs Martha Fogle went to Dan ¬

ville to see Mrs P H Taylor Mrs
Laura Lee Is with her parents at Kings
Villa Mrs Mattie Estes Scott of So
dalle Mo will arrive this week to
upend the summer with her parents
Mr and Mrs J A Estes Miss Bessie
Lee is with friends at

Clarence Nichols a young man of tho
Walltown section was fined 50 in tho

court at Yosemite on a
charge of a gun It
was a kind of family affair It devel ¬

oped that Thomas Nichols the father
of tho boy got into a racket with Mrs
Nichols at tho table when
tho boy took up for his mother and got
out his Iron Tho young
man took the verdict calmly and went
to jail to lay out tho fine

struck Hart Coffeys houso
on tho night of May 25 and running
down bursted the on
tho outside and tho ceiling within The
clock was knocked from its place
on the mantle and landed on the floor
in a much condition Tho pa ¬

per on the wall took fire but the flames
were before they gained
much Mr and Mrs Coffey
had a close call as they wero sleeping
within a few feet of where the bolt
came down

=
Men Past Fifty In

Men past middle lifo have found
comfort and relief in foleys Kidney

L E Morris Doxter Iy
writes Up to a year ago my father
suffered from kidney pad bladder
trouble and several

It of tho prostate
gland and advised an On
account of his age wo were afraid he
could not stand It and I
Poloys Remedy and tho first
bottlo relieved him and after taking
the second bottle ho was no longer
troubled with this New
Stanford Drug Co

When former Sheriff Shipp and the
five other who were de¬

dared guilty last Monday week of con
tempt of tho Court of the
United States to
the court for sentence Tuesday the re-

quest
¬

of their counsel for a
to allow them to file lor-

a was granted The six men
remain out on bond until the next term
of court

Ousted
When a sufferer from stomach trou ¬

ble takes Dr Kings New LIfo Pills
hes mighty glad to see his
and fly but
tickled over his new flue appetite
strong nerves healthy vigor all be-

cause
¬

stomach liver and kidneys now
work at

HARDWARE

Screen Doors and Screen
Cloth Also a large of

Wire Lawn Hose and Lawn
Mowers Every ono at cost

NEWS NOTES

William OBrien aged 13 was killed
by being thrown from a mule near Mt

aged 52 took an over ¬

dose of by nlstako and died
at

John Grayson and family had a nar¬

row escape from cremation by the
burning of their home near

Alfred Voltmer aged 17 was struck
over the heart by a pitched ball at
Ecorte Mich and died from the ef¬

beets
II L Blackford aged 74 a carpen ¬

ter of Paducah fell from a scaffold and
received injuries which resulted in his

Patterson granted pardons to 14

inmates of the Tennessee
Illness was thu reason for most of the

Italian lumber workers
are on a strike at McCloud Cat and
the sheriff has sworn in 50 to
prevent violence-

A cyclone did heavy damage to wheat
and fruit trees In Trimble county Sev
eral houses were wrecked and others
more or leas

James J Hill in an interview in Se-
attle says Patten did not corner the
wheat market but merely took advan ¬

tage of an
a fight at Jones Mill Wayne

county Grant Frost shot and
killed James Tom Guffcy who was ad ¬

vancing on him with a knife
Both sides are victory in

the street railway strike
The car service is somewhat
but no cars whatever were run after

hundred and
wires leading out of Paris

France have been cut recently and the
police have that the out ¬

rages were in response to a
circular Issued by an anarchist organ ¬

Crum a farmer of Martin
county was forced to leave his home
by a woman who
at night armed with a revolver No
trace of the couple has been found and
Crums wife has lost her reason while
his children are upon the
bounty of the

Those attractive women who are
lovely in face form and temper are
tho envy of many who might bo like
them A weak sickly woman will be
nervous and irritable
or Kidney poisons show in pimples
blotches skin and a wretch-
ed

¬

For all such Electric
Dltters work wonders They regulate
Stomach Liver and purify
tho blood give strong nerves bright
eyes pure breath smooth velvety
skin lovely Many charm
log women owe their health and beau-
ty

¬

to them 60o at Pennys

Her father So you want to marry
my chl Well what are your

young man I
The Young Man Well

know tho extent of your fortune better
than I do sir

The cleverest Imitation of real Cof-

fee over yet made In Dr
Health Coffee It is fine In 11avor
and is made in just one minute No
tedious 30 or 30 minutes boiling Made
from °pure parched grains malt nuts
etc Sample free Drug Store

5t

Bridles Hames aud Col-

lars

Here and There

Jesse Fletcher a wealthy business
I

man of suicide
at Turtle Lake Mich

Dr Ryland D Pratt of
died at Mercy in Chicago
where he had suffered an lor-
an internal abscess

Nerve deserted or they
would have succeeded in f50

000 that reposed back of a thin inner
door of a safe in the postof¬

nee
Theodore Roosevelt is going to visit

the station at Kijabe of the African
Inland Mission an American organiza ¬

tion He will make the jour¬

ney today
Mrs Lutio Thomason Davis one of

most highly esteemed
women died after a short illness De¬

ceased was the sister of Frauk Thom ¬

ason editor of the News
Boone county Ind which has been

dry by for two years de¬

cided against the admission of the licens ¬

ed saloon in a local option election The
dry was 2445 Not a town ¬

ship voted wet
Francis E Thoman business agent of

the Iron Workers Union was
indicted by the Chicago grand jury on
a charge of perjury in with
his for the defense in the
trial of Skinny Madden

BEFORE AND the doz ¬

en saloons closed Richmod owed 22

000 of old debts 12000 School
Bonds and had but 1000
in sinking fund Our Sinking Fund
now contains 6000 we have paid oil

1000 of the old debt paid City Schools
23700 In past two years as much as

they received during ho three years of
100345 have built a new street on
Bronston Place at 1000 put down 1

700 worth of concrete 2
000 worth of fire and paid
all other running expenses and yet did
it all despite the loss in these two years
of 24000 from saloons Oiling streets
vitrified tile drains modern electric
lights at 800 less yearly cost There
are 2000 white and colored school child¬

ren in Richmond outside of Madison In ¬

stitute and Normal School Richmond

Could Not Be Better
No ono has ever mado a salve oint-

ment
¬

lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklens Arnica Salve Its tho one
perfect healer of Cuts Corns Burns
Bruises Sores Scolds Dolls Ulcers
Eczema Salt Rheum For Sore Eyes
Cold Sores Hands Its su ¬

promo Infallible for Piles Only
25c at Pennys Drug Store

o I

Dont drug tho Stomach or stimu-

late
¬

tho Heart or Kidneys That is
wrong It is the weak nerves that are
Crying out for help Vitalize these
weak Inside nerves with
Dr Shoopa and see how

good health will come to you
again Test it and seel Sold by Pen¬

nys Drug Store

much with that

a thing
But why this unusual interest
Why I can say hello without hear¬

ing that tho lines busy

Many of our citizens are drifting to¬

wards disease by
of kidney add bladder trou-

ble
¬

which Foleys Kidney Remedy will
cure New Stanford Drug Co

Double Shovel Plows and Garden
Plows at that same COST
PRICE

ATTENTION I i

Cook Stoves and Heaters and All
Kinds of Tinware and Granite Ware
Stoves Vessels and Hollow Ware
All these at COST

Dont Miss This Great Sale Come Early While Have Your Choice

GEO D HOPPER Groceries and Hardware Stanford Kentucky
NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Catherine Wilkinson

commissary
MiddlciborofireIar1lermanslaughter committed

Confederate
principal

National
auspices

protracted
Richmond

uhdwwood

IiCalvin Alexandria

Inauguration
Alexandria murdered-

A fishermen

accidental

anything

foundAbout

arranged
deposited

containing
greenbacks

AdvocateCHURCH
MATTERS

Logans

Employment
guaranteed

Christian Methodist

damaged
Methodist

Methodist
Epworth

cordially

dedication
conducted

Cincinnati

formerly
part-

icipated

ReddandW
Copeland

quickly loosened Swoops

nothing
DitDrug toynt

chance IlighGrado
Hatchets Hammers

Builders Hardware

regular

MIDDLEBURG

MIddleburg
Saturday

YosemltoI
plentiful

grandmoth-
er

Cynthlana

magistrates
carelessly handling

breakfast

shooting

Lightning

weatherboarding

damaged

extinguished
headway

Danger

Itemedy

physicians pro-
nounced enlargement

operation

recommended
Kidney

complaint

Tcnnesseana

Supreme
presented themselves

postpone-
ment petitions

rehearing

Trouble Makers

Dyspepsia
Indigestion morehes

rlght250 Pennys Drug-
store

SUMMER

Including
assortment

Poultry

WashingtonJoseph

morphine
Earllngton

Cynthiana

deathGov

penitentiary

pardonsSix

deputies

damaged

opportunity-
In

instantly

claiming
Philadelphia

improved

nightfallSeveral

telegraph tele-
phone

ascertained
committed

izationJasper

mysterious appeared

dependent
neighbors

Women Are

Constipation

eruptions
complexion

Kidneys

complexion

Drugstore

daughter
prospects

ereryou

hoops

Pennys

WAGON HARNESS

Breeching

Indianapolis committed

Shelbyville
Hospital

operation

cracksmen
securing

Newport

probably

Georgetown

remonstrance

majority

Structural

connection
testimony

AFTERWhen

Including
outstanding

pavements
equipment

Register

Chapped

controlling
Restorative

quickly

Youjieem impressed

echoIts wonderful

Bright neglecting
symptoms

quickly

PLOWS PLOW GEAR

attractive

LADIES

ABSOLUTE

you

Georgetowns OXFORDS
i

+++++++++ M +ttttt 9

Green White Tan Ox-

Blood and Blacks7

IN ALL THE STYLES FOR 1909 for
a

Men women and

Children4Cttmrnins

en
STANFORD KENTUCKY µ

D

fF1use < > I l

Arnolds
Buggiest

There is nothing better We paint Old Ve-

hicles
¬

and make them look like new
Getlour prices We solicit d

your trade I

R M ARNOLD DANVILLE KY


